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1. Introduction
At the NASA l)ccp Space Network (I ISN) Goldstone Complex, located in the Mojavc
I)cscrt in California, several different designs of 34-meter-diameter beam-wavcguidc (f3WG)
antennas have been fabricated and tested. I;OI deep space USC , system noise temperature is a
critical parameter. At the start of the BWG antenna project, noise temperature contributions CIUC
to DWG mirror spillover were not clearly understood. It was at first assumed that spillovcr
power was eventually absorbed by cold sky or by a cold front-end receiver. 1 Iowcvcr, this
assumption turned out to be incorrect and an empirical relationship bctwccn the calculated
spil]ovcr energy and noise temperature was {icvclopcd. WIICH attempting to usc the empirical
data from one IIWG design to predict performance of another design also proved to be erroneous,
and it became apparent that an accurate analytic proccdurc that included the effects of the beam
wavcguidc shroud was required.
‘1’hc major contributors to noise tcmpcraturc in a beam wavcguidc arc the spillovcr past the
mirrors, and the conductivity loss in botb t}~c lIWG shroud walls and reflecting mirrors.
“1’hc analytical method extends the approach of [1 ], which computes the wavcguidc modes
that arc propagating in the oversized wavcguidcs. Reference [ 1 ] dcscribcs a physical optics (1’0)
integration procedure of the currents of the BWG mirrors using a GrccI1’s function appropriate to
the circular wavcguidc geometry. Oncc all the moclcs in the wavcguidc arc known, it is a simple
matter to usc standard approximations to determine the attenuation constant and thus the
conductivity loss if the conductivity of the wall material is known. Also, all energy that
propagates toward, but spills past, a BWG mirm is assumed to be lost in the walls oftbc BWG
as well. ‘1’hc noise temperature is computed assuming that both 10ss components see ambicllt
temperature, The conductivity loss in the reflecting mirrors is a straight-forward calculation and
the corresponding noise temperature is linearly added to the other noise contributors.
Utilizing a very sensitive radiometer, noise temperature mcasurcmcnts were made at the
Casscgrain focus and the focal point in the basement pedestal room. l>iffcrcncing these two
measurements yields the contribution in the BWG optics.
‘1’hc new analytical prediction method is compared to the experimental data and some
observations arc made rcgar(iing the various noise contributors.

2. ‘1’hc 11 SS-13 Research and Development Antenna
‘1’hc 11SS-13 34-meter research ancl clcvcloplncnt antenna (I:ig. 1 ) is all integral part of (I)c
advanced systems program and a test bcd for tccbnologics aimed at introducing IIWG antcnuas
and Ka-banct (32-G] Iz) frcqucncics into tbc IISN. “1’hc ctcsign of tbc ccntcr-fcd RWCi consists of
a beam magnifier ellipse in a pcctcstal room located below ground lCVCI that transforms a 22-dI]
gain fcccthorn into a high-gain 29-clfl gain pattern for input to a standard four-mirror (two flat and
two paraboloid) IIWG systcln. The design of the upper section of tbc RWG is bascct on a
Gcomctrica] optics ((3.( 1.) criteria, which guarantees a perfect image from a reflector pair. ‘1’hc
systcm was initially designed (Phase 1) for operation at 8.45 GIIz (X-band) and 32 GIIX
(Ka-band), and has Icss than 0.25-dll loss, which was dctcrminc(t by comparing the gain of a
29-d13 gain horn feeding the dual-shapc(t reflector systcm with that obtained using the IIWG
systcm at X-band.
“1’hc first mcasLlrcl~lcllts of the noise tcmpcraturc at X-band showed that the IIWG systcm
contributcci 8.9 K to the systcm noise tcmpcraturc [2]. l~arly estimates based upon cxpcctatic)ns
that the spi]lovcr energy CVCIltllEi]]y was absorbcct by the cold sky were much lower. Since Ibc
8.9 K noise tcmpcraturc from tbc IIWG was unacccptablc, and knowing t}lat tbc spillovcr energy
sccs a high noise tcmpcraturc, a design cfforl to optimize the Ci/T was uncicrtakcn [3]. The
optimization used an empirical technique for computing noise tcmpcraturc that assumed tbc
spil]ovcr energy (calculated by ignoring tl)c shroud) sccs an average tcmpcraturc ctctcrmincd by
mcasurcmcnt. This proved to bc reasonably accurate and the optimized design based upon using
a 24.2-dIl gain born for a feed was installed and tcstccl. ‘1’hc measured noise tcmpcraturc
contribution of the BWG using the 24.2-dll horn was 2.0 K. ‘1’able 1 shows the pcrccnt spillovcr
past cacb IIWG mirror calculatcct by using the ncw analytical method that includes the effects of
the shroud. Assuming that the spillovcr energy sccs ambient tcmpcraturc, and adding the mirror
reflectivity and shroud conductivity Iosscs yiclcis a calculated tcmpcraturc of 8.7 K for the
22.5 -c113 born vs. a measured 8.9 K, and a calmlatccl value of 1.6 K for the 24.2-d13 horn vs. a
measured value of2.O K,
3. ‘1’hc Antenna Systc,m Rcscarcb “l’ask (A RS’1’) Antenna
A second lIWG design that used a single cm-vcd parabolic mirror, tbrcc flat mirrors, and a
near-fic]d Casscgranian dual reflector optics was constructed. It was originally used for an
X-band cxpcrimcnt and was subsequently modified for usc at S-band in the DSN. Since tbc
original mirror design was for X-band, there is considerable spillovcr energy in tbc IIWG at
S-band. lJsing the cmpirical]y dctcrmincd constants from the 1 )SS - 13 RWG systcm prcdictcd an
antenna noise tcmpcraturc of 70 K. When the mcasurcci noise tcmpcraturc was 39 K it was
obvious that the ncw analytical tcclmiquc was ncccssary to prcclict the noise tcmpcraturc wbcIl
there was no measured data to dctcrminc the c]npirica]ly dcrivc(i constants. ‘1’hc ncw tccbniquc
predicts a DWG noise tcmpcraturc contribution of 42.9 K.
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Table 1. Spillover Energy in 11 SS-13 IIWG System
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4. {conclusions

"l']lcll)ajor colltrillLltor tolloisc tclllpCratLllci lla~)W(iSyStCJll isthcspillovcr energy past
thclnilmrs. 7`llccolltribtlticJ11 frollltllc colldllctivity loss ill botlltllc lllirrors illdsllrc)Llcl isslll:ill.
‘i’hc atlalyticil tcchniquc that incluclcs the effects of the shroud has been shown to bc a
rcasonab]y accurate method to predict noise tcmpcraturc.
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